
Decision NO. 3.1252 ----
BEFORE TEE R.A!~Cl~ CC~IISSION OF ~. STATE OF CP..!.IFOPlllA 

In the !~atter ot the Application ot 
~~tin-Coold ~and & Water Co. to ~c~uire 
the public utility wa~0r system ot 
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) 
} 
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Fred. .P •• Rice and Julia P.ice, known as 
"Croveda1e ~ater Co." ~d ot Fred A. 
Rice ~nd Julia Rice to tr~eter their 
public utility weter system known as 
"Grovedale VJe.ter Co." to Me.:-t1n-Coold 
Land 8:. ':later Co., and. tor Martin-Goold 
~e~d & Water Co. to operate pumping 
plants o,nd to sell v,-o.ter for domestic 
use. 

) Applicetion No. 21842 , 
) 
\ 
J 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 

BY TEE COMM!SZION: 

OPINION .... ~..,,--~-
In this proceeding Fred A. Rice ~d ~ulia Rice, enecsed 

in the business or opere.tins a public utility water system under 

the tictitious tir: ~e and style or Groveland Water Co. in 

Tract No. 7465 near :n Monte in Los ,Angeles COunty, ask tor au-

thority to sell ~d t~~ster s&id water systom to Martin-Goold 
!..e,r!,d & 1'1ater Co., a copartnersb,ip owned by Earl Mc.%"tin and 

J". M. Goold, which joins in tile application. Martin-Goold Land 

! Water Co. further asks tor a certificate ot public convenience 

and necessity to serve adjacent lands deseri~ed in its applica-

tion as amend.ed and. requests authority to p1e,ce in ettect its 

/ own schedule 01' rates thrOughout all territory covered by this 

application. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore EXaminer 
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James E. McCattrey in Los Angeles. 

According to the evidenc~, Martin-Goold ~~nd & water Co. 
oper~tes several ~~ing ~lants turnizh1ng vmter tor domestic ~d 

other uses in territory adjacent to the Grovedale Water Co.'s sys-
te~ ~d has tacilities to :provide a tar superior class ot service 

in Tract No. 746, than is now rendered. Plans calling tor inter-

connection ot the two systeI1lS in the near future will inaugurate 

a most desirable standby service~ Adjacent to Tract No. 746, end 

contiguous to ot~er territory served with W$.ter by Martin-Goold 

Land &: ·,';ater Co. is a large area being developed tor subdivi~io=. 

p~~oses to be marketed ,generally in parcels called "~l tcrms,~ 
ranging trom one-h~lt acre to two or three acres in .extent. AS 

there is no ot~er public utility we. ter s u:9Ply 3vailabl~, Martin-

Goold Land. &: Water Co. desires to provide 'W'e.ter service throughout 

this new develop~ent. Applicant \~ll acquire private ease~ents 

tor pi)?e 11n.e inste.llc.tion in the nevr terri tory satis1,"ying at this 

t~e tranch1se requirements tor the use ot the streets and alleys 
tor utility purpo~ez. 

The Grovedale ;7ater Co. hc.s 'been selling water 'by au-

thority ot this Commission under a certificate granted by Decision 

No. 26799 d~t~d Febru~ 19, 1934, establishing t~e tollowine 

schedule ot rates to be charged ~or ~ll service rendered consumers 

v~thin Tract No. 746,: 

Uonthly Flat Rates: 

For each reSidence, including one lot----------------------~l.,O 
For each e.dditio::lal lot------------------... ----------------- 1.00 



Meter Rates 
Monthly Minimum Charges: 

For 5/8 % ;/4-1nch meter---------------------------------$ l.25 
For .;!4-inch meter--------------------------------- 1.75 
~or l-inch meter~~~-~-~-~---~-------~~---~~----~- 2.;0 
For l~-ineh m,eter-~~---- ... -----~------.. ------------ 4..,0 
For 2-1!lc!l meter----.. ---------------- ... ---....... ----.. -· 6.00 
For ;-1nch meter--------------.. ------------------ 12.00 
For 4 .. 1nch :l"ter ... --~------... -------.... ~- .. ---.. -------- 20.vO 

Eacl'l ot t::'~ t'o:-egoi:o.g "Monthly l~1nimum Chorges" 
will entitle the consumer to the c;:wmt1 ty of 
water which that monthly minimum cb2.rge Will pur-
chase at the tollow1ng Monthly ~ant1ty R~tes: 

Monthly quant1tyRetee: 

First 600 cu~1c teet~ ~er 100 cucic teet------------$00.206 
Next 400 cubic teet, per 100 ou~10 teet------------ .15 
~ext 1,000 cubic feet, Del" 100 cubio teet------------ .10 
~\ll over 2,000 cubic teet, ~or 100 cubic teet------------ .08 

IRRIGATION USE 
Monthly Minimum Rates: 

Same as domestiC use. 

Monthly ~entity Rates: 

First 10,000 cUbic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------toO.o8 
Allover 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------- .06 

The above irrigation rate is applicacle to 
tlle consumers who use water tor the irri-
gation of land for co~ercicl purposes. 

-000-

The zChedule ot rates chareed by V~tin-Goold Land & Water 

Co. U:lder Decision No. 2970; dc.ted J.:pril 26, 19~7, and as revised 
by Decision No. 30,24 d~ted January 17, 19;8, is as follows: 

D~STIC USE 
~onthly Flat Rate: 

For each lot of 1/2 acre or less with or without a 
reSidence, where service conneotion does not 
exceed one inch------~~--~---~--------~--~~--~-----_$ 2.00 

For each additional 1/4 acre or less--------------~------ .75 
For each ~dditio~l residonce on one lot----------------- 1.00 
For extra service not exceeding one inch on any lot------ .50 



:Ueter Rates 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

S/8 o~ 3/4-1nch meter------------------------------------$ 1.,0 
l-inch meter-~-~-~----~---~-~--~----~-----~---- 2.00 
l~-1nch meter-~---~~--~--~--~-------~-~---~-~---- 3.00 
2-~.neh meter~-~--------~----~-~--~~--~~--~------ 5.00 
,-inch meter----------~~---~-------~-~---~~~---~ 1,.00 

Ecch of the foregoing m~onthly Minimum Charges" 
will entitle the cons'W'Iler to the quanti ty o~ 
water which the.t monthly minimum charge 'will pur-
chase ct the following Monthly ~tity Rates: 

Mo~thly Quantity Rates: 
]'=0:0. . 0 to 1,,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------$OO.lO 
From. 1~500 to ,,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .08 
Allover ,,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .06 

Fire Hydrrults 

Uonthly tl~,t rate 1'0:- each tire hydre.nt--------------------$l.OO 

-000-

A co~pari$on ot these two schedules reve~s th~t the 

est~blisbment of the rates in eftect on the Martin-Goold L~d'& 

~I.jater Co. system in the c.rea now served by Grovedo.le Wc.ter Co. will 

result in en increase in the monthly ~inimum charges ot twenty-tive 

cents (25~) under meter schedule tor domestic use. This increase 

is ot1'~et advantageously to the consumer, however, by the ve.stly 
increased allowe.nce of water under the minimum, amounting to-

nee.rly twlce the quantity now received. Consumers in Tract No. 746, 

:paying one dollar end fifty cents. ($1.50) tor 767 CUbic teet ot 

water will receive 1,500 cubiC teet tor the s~e sum. Under present 

rates 1,,500 cubic teet of water would cost them two dollars and 

~irty-tive cents ($2.~'). Similarly, the l~eer commercial irri-
get10n users vdll be benefited by Cheaper w&ter. Considering the 

tact that these consumers all re~uire relatively large quantities 



of water on their "small ter.m" ~erce13 end lots, the practical 

effect should be an actual reduction in the yearly cost of water. 

For this re~son no protests were made by any v~ter users against 

the rates proposed to be placed in ettect by the ~urchasors. ~is 

schedule or rb. tas .. e.p~ec.ring to be just and reasonable tor the ser-

vice to be rendered will be established in the followi~g Order. 
NO one opposed the grantine of the trenster or the propert1ez end 

zinee there is no other public utility water service ~vailable in 

the ne~ territory ~der consideration, the evidence indicates that 

a c~rtitieate should be issued and the sale authorized ~s re~ueste~. 

ORDER 
----~..-

A:pplication having been tiled with the Rc.ilroa.d Commission 

as entitled above, a public hearing having been hel~ thereon, the 

matter having been duly s u"o::i tted, end the Commission being now 

tully D.dv1sed in the premises, . 

IT IS ~~ ORD3?2D that Fred A. Rice and Julia Rice, 
operating under the :t:icti tious firm. nSJD.e and style 01: Grovede.le 

Wc.ter Co., be ~d they are hereby authorized to transfer to ~l 

Mo.rtin 8.I!d S. U. Goold, a copartnership dOing business as Martin-

Goold Land & W;;:.ter 00., their ri~t, title :md. interest in alld to 

the water distribution system used by the~ in $upply~ng water to 

T.r~ct No. 7465, Los Angeles County, as set 1:o=th in the applica-

tion herein and thereupon said Fred A. ~iee end Julia Rice be end 

they are he=eby relieved ot all further :public utili ty oblige.t10n~ 

and liabilities in connection with seid water system, subject to 

the following terms end conditions: 

5. 



1. The authority herein sr~nted shell a~ply 
only to such trQDster as sh~ll have been 
~cde on or before the first d~y ot 
~;ovember, 1938, :.nd e. ce::-tified copy 
of the f1n~l instrument of conveyance 
she.ll be filed with this Commission by 
Fred A. Rice end Julia Rice. 

2. Wi thin ten (10) days trot'l the de. te on 
which s~id Fred A. Rice and Julie Rice 
actually relinquish control ·~d possession 
of the ,:::operty herein ~utb.o:::ized to be 
tre~sterred, they sh~ll file with this 
Commission a ce~tified statement 1ndiceting 
the date upon which such control and posses-
sion were ~linqu1sh~d. 

3. On or before the first day 01' Kovember, 1938, 
Fred A. Rice and Julie Rice shall refund ell 
a~ounts, it any, due consumers for deposits 
made for ~in extensions, metor or servico 
co:c.nections, and/Or. .en,. other Pu:t"posc. 

4. O~ or be~cre the tenth day 01' November, 
1938, Fred A. ~ice and Julia Rice shell 
tile '~th this Co~csion e certified stcte-
ment to the ettect that the terms and condi-
tions of par~er~~h 3 above have been com-
plied v.'ith. 

s. The consideration tor the transter here~ 
authorized shall not be urged be1'ore thi$ 
Commission or ~y other public body as e 
tinding of value tor rate-fixing or any 
purpose other t~ the transter herein eu-
thorized. 

The ~~ilroc.d CoImD.ission ot the State 0'£ Cc.1ifornie. here"oy 

declo.res thet public convenience and necE)ssi ty req,uire that ~a.rl 

~urtin a:~ J. ~. Cool~, a co~~rtnership doing buzine~z as Mertin-

supplying water tor domestic ~nd ~rrieation ~ses in those ,arcels 

or .land necr Zl ~o~te, :OsA~geles County~ described aZ tollows: 

"Begi~ing ~t the Northwest corner of Lot 8, 
ot the Western 2/~ ot Rencho Sun Fr~ncisquito, 
as Der map book 42, page: 9~ a~d 94, at ~ive 
Oel: Avenue and cO!tllnonly knOVln as Las Tunas and 
extending along the Southerly line of !.as Tunaz 
and/or Live Oak, to the intersection or Peck 



:!oad e.nd I.e.s T une.s e:tllJ./ or !.i va Oak) thence 
southwesterly alone Peck Road to ~~ Salle 
street, thence westerly to a line extend~g 
Southerly along the ~;'1e3terly oound~ry 0'£ 
Lot 8, to the line designating t~~ ~io Sondo 
Channel, thence Northerly a.long the Vlesterly 
Doundary or Lot 8, to the po int or 'beginning," 

said territory being delineeted upon that certain ~p attached to 
the ~ended application here~ ~nd marked Exhibit n~" which is here-
by ~de a part hereof by reference; and 

IT IS I3:EREBY Ft.":RTEER O?.DEP.ED th~t o. certificate of public 

convenience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to said 

Earl Mertin ~IJ. J. U. Goold, a copartnership, to operate a water 

systom und~r the tictit10us fir.: :ame and style or Martin-Goold 

I.e.:ld & Y.e.ter Co. in those parcels or lend as ::;et ro::-th above and 

in the tcrrito=y :ow cerved by Fred A. ~ice ~d Julia ?ice in 
Trect ~~o. 74.65, COWlty of Los Angeles. 

IT IS ~y FtJR~ o:tDEPJ.'D the.t withi:l thirty (30) 

days from and ufter the date Of this Order ~ar1 Martin and J. M. 

Goold, a copartnership, shall tile with the Railroad COmmission 

the rollo·~~g schedule or rates to be charged for all servioo 

rendered t.b.eir consumers in the ter:ritory indJ.oated above and in 
the 

No. 

ot 

territory now served by Fred A. Rice £Jld. Juli3, Rice in Tract 
d'1 ' 746,) County of Los Ane;cles I on (IJld atter the / do.;r 

(Qc42~ I 19;8: o 

Dot~STIC US]: 

Mon thl! :Ole. t Rate: 

for each lot ot l/2 acre or less with or v~thout 
3. residence, vmere service connection does not 
exceed one 1:cn-~----~-~---~~-~-~--~-------~~~~--~----$2.00 

For each ~dditional 1/4 ~cre or less---------------------- .75 
For eaeh additional residence OD. one lot------------------ 1.00 
For oxtra service not exceeding one inch on ~y lot------- .50 



Meter Rates 

Uonthly !linim.'wn. Charges: 

5/8 or 3/4-inch meter------------------------------------$ 1.50 
l-inch meter--~-~----~-~---~---~~~-~-~~------~-- 2.00 
1~-1nch meter--., .. - .. ~-~.----- .. --.. -------.. ---------- ~.OO 
2~ineh ~eter--------~-------------~----~-------- ,.00 
3-1nch meter----------------~~-----·------~~---- 15.00 

Each ot the toregoing ~:onthly Y.inimum Charges:t 
~~ll entitle the consumer to the ~uantity ot 
~tcr whioh thct monthly minimum charge ~~ll pur-
chase 2.t the tollowing Monthly Quantity Rc.tes: 

Monthly quantity Rates: 

From 0 to 1.500 cubic feet, ~er 100 cubic teet-------$OO.lO 
!rom 1,500 to 5,000 cubic teet, Dor 100 cubic teet------- .08 
Allover ;,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------- .06 

]'ire E:ydro.nts 

~ontbly tlat rate tor each tire hydrant--------------------$ 1.00 

-000-

IT IS EEPSEY F'O"a~ ORDERED that within tb.1rty (30) days 

trom and e.tter the date ot this Order, Eo.rl Martin o.nd J'. Yo. Goold, 

a copartnershi~, shall submit to the Railroad Commission tor itz 

a,~rovel rules ~d regulations governing relat1o~s with their con-

sumers in the territory1nd1cated cbove. 

For ~l other purposes, the etteetivo date of this Order 

shall be twen ty (20) dayo trom a:ld after the date hereof. 

Dated e.t Sa:l Fr~:c.c!sco, Californic., this /2= a day 

ot Se,tember, 1938. 

comm1s s 1 oners •. 

8. 


